
Deer Alan, 

Welaone beck. To the world and to efortn to ememseie el.-serve see. ;not :pct it. 
While you were in the hospital I made a few efforts on behalf of PUIe but did not 

send you copies. Jima has tan if thpy intereot you. I had an extra copy of one on the 
desk and I enclose it. What I wrote eaul Eoch, 	client, °ale yeatenegy, nn  also. 

As of *gm eg last info from Jim, the two houses are not in egreaeuut, not to 
unusual whon they rush to quit. If it stays this way the bill will die in the moans 
and have to be reintroduced wad go through channels. While mere apesare to be no 
basis for believing that the next Congress will be lase incIined to favor CIA or 

=enetlify FO1A, it nonethShmee pruvidea poseitilities. I believe that if they are to 
have any profile/eta of any degree of suosse the fight will have to be entirely dif-
ferent that What I've obs.rved feat the distanos. 

In the current session I believe that the fight had to be to so seriously 
saberreee ACLU that it eould have to change its position. dhilo cogent legal 
arepeent was useful to this end, by itoelf it =aid not and did not succeed. 
In aqy new Comexess it will have to be to expose the CIA and embarrass the ACLU 

--by indirection. That is more than possible. abet is questionable is the amount 
of tublie attention it can get, particularly when there are so few who can try 
and so foe who can be enticed to carry sweat on tlny other subject would be legit 
stories end think-pieces. 

jim, Atui e've never bean able to pare ude him, -remains the creature of the 
orthodoxy of hip formal education and his thinking and actions are based on that 

as his law-wheal indoctrination. Ho cannot sake himself think the way that is 
at-emissary for takiog and developing an initiative. He sent site back and await the 
neat cove of th other aide to defend himself against. We've argued much auout this. 
including right now in the Hoch cane. 

What I did, in the usual rush, is not to Bodhse liking or his, quite posaibly 
for radiance other than their academic approaches and prefereaueme I'll know more 
perhape when I hear from lkieh, 

Jut I've nailed them in a series of pretty big and eleolificent lies tat 
simply oust embarrass the teusting judge if he is eut in that position, which is 
really quite edgy, the work having been done, whether or not the fora is liked. 
In plain 4-evlish it is at the very least close to perjury and with certainty the 
witness in this ease having more other than he did eons years ago on editorial 
points, the basis of esejury. 

This is the kind of teing that is . 	ing to have to be collected and used. 
You can depend on it, in see area of sensitivity to the CIA it hats lie' in ,curt 
as well es out. 

with it the CIA's FOIA record, in eenerbl and in specifics. In general, die I've suggested to Jim, requests should be mate for its records of receipt and motion 
an 1014 requests. It must have smith records, even in the torn of lists because it 
requires lists to be able to seine tembeas. Uitto for appsels. It then will be 
apparent that the CIA'i backlog is not as its ban described to Cowed, and is not 
antire&y (if really at all) becauee of the umber of requests received. 

an told me you discouraged use of JAC assassination requests. I think you 
confused two considerations, the presumed general attitude toward the subject 
matter, along with the nuttiness end easteulneee of some of fe requests, with the CIA's record. With focus of the CIA's record you'll have the best possible examples of its polioy and practise of s. onewalling and you have it on a comprehennible end 
politically significant and effective level - if they have nothing to hide on so 
im?ertent senator, the most subversive of crimes, why do they continue to hide? 



am:tea= dieclotere — to presuwee eycophamts. 

and the Cengrees. Ina suit in ehich win represented no before the :loch Jude, 
the CL JUUtiried withholdine until the very day ita apeeale brief wee due by 
swearing that that it dia.:awed to the Conarees it bad to di afore to no. And after 
saey yearu I've not reaeived a einele 

Ist mine are incluaive, hieteeical requests. 

Vith.eben it aeked for more tine „Icing hack to 1975, oeparete subject-shatter 
Deem-este for mayoral topless "eke tho Oswald—next:a reeordee 

There is little likelihood of arm request for ray signifieant umbel- of 
reeords providing fewer oppossrtunitiee for legitioate cleica to sou cos and eethods 
or of Wine able to austain such claims is anal litigating. 

Horeover, all those records were identified and isolated mud kept isolated for 
years, without any compliance with ey and other reessets. 

:I most of the cost and woek had alrea4y been elteteeted. 

anti the more they try to defend theaaelves tho more they bog thanselorso down in 
the ale and stymy sesedectigy. 

Moreover, we know enough about %that is biddon 43 well as what is disclosed to 
be certain that what is eithheld can be serieusle embarrassing. end cemprsbensible, 
not oomplioeted. Mks the ostenaible dieeeceeresee Of an enormous number of Oswald 
records. That it had a poem (quite boom likely blomn by  than) in11-46 the.Breen 
iiexioo City Embassy ex. vithhele this from tho ?reaidential Conedesian. That eewald 
bad no 'ulna field .sent not related to the CIA, inoluding two efforts to 

ovoneemesen Sukarno, That he had high rail unreported security clearances, Top Secret 
and Crypt°. Cf those nines I have tho proof in hand. Chore are more. :Ake they c 
move to stared mg World War Ill and would have if Ambeemader harm bee bean listened 
to in Washington through feeding bin obvious and infl =Am' b.e. 

If the bill IA reintesdousd there ahould be hearinee ane if the auademcis can 
forget they ever went to college they can be absolutely sannational in ambient. The 
attention, of mows*, is not predictable, but with hearir the competitive factor 
con work. 

The .7,VA, records are "operateonal" und thousuude of pesos have been diacloued. 
Attire for the rein debowlieg records. as it is obvious and own be made more ;sinfully 
obeiose met the &CM is =oree than uroeg in baelne Its nuepoet for what will be the 
total esmeation its people say they've evaded on the faleehood that it doe? not 
disclose operational recoido anyway because they are Lentos, "ome of the JAC. records 
are pretty hniry, like its people planning tarture, boe%e-hatchine and nsaaminetine. 

quo stayed tow frame why I don't know, the Musette intollieenees &speak. Those 
records, peat and ;resent as well se future, would be eormanently secret. Corms 
this with 4eneon'a sendatieg those responsibilities, who-Leh remain erohibited by law, 
and this means probelme for the ACLU and SOW Joobsrs if they support it. 

The oharacter of the effort has to be changed if it Jee to have any prospect for 
opp opmems at all. It has to be of such a suture that it bowmen dangerous for Embers 
to support exesedon, the opposite of the position most may now perceive, that it is 
dangerous not to support exempdon. 

t dw t know what can be hoped for with so few people willing to try, but I em 
certain that this is the kiwi of effort that must be 'see. Doean't what nee east 
hepeened indicate that the character of the effort than made is not either suitable 
(if the only kind) or effective? 

Plaean souse the haste and typos. I've much to catch up on. Continued good luck 

witheetur health. 


